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Czowell Chosen 
Good Citizen

Barbara Crowell was selected 
from a group of three girls, nomi
nated by the seniors, for the title 
of D. A. R. Good Citizen. Sever
al members of the faculty, who 
knew the three girls well, voted 
on the girl with the most out
standing qualities.

These qualities consist of de
pendability — which includes 
truthfulness, loyalty, and punctu
ality; service — service coopera
tion, courtesy, and consideration 
of others; leadership — person
ality, self-control, and ability to 
asssume responsibility; and last, 
patriotism—which includes un
selfish interest in family, school, 
community and nation.

The Good Citizen will make a 
scrap book of her outstanding ac
tivities during her high school 
years, including her activities in 
school, church, and community.

Barbara will enter her scrap 
book in the state contest. The 
winner of this contest will re
ceive a one hundred dollar sav
ings bond, as a gift from the 
National Society.

Coble and Morris 
Fill Two Offices

Two A. H. S. teachers were 
elected to district offices of their 
group a t the South Piedmont 
district meeting of the North 
Carolina Education Association 
held October 18 in Charlotte.

Mrs. Marie Coble, A. H. S. home 
economics teacher, was named 
president of her group.

Mr. J. C. Morris, shop instruct
or a t A. H. S., was elected vice- 
president of the trades and in
dustry group.

Last year A. H. S. also had two 
teachers named to offices. They 
were Miss Holbrook, president of 
the librarians, and Mr. Fry, presi
dent of the music teachers. They 
presided a t the meetings of their 
groups this year. '

Resolutions adopted by the 
teachers asked for pay increases, 
system of pensions, and other im
provements in the educational 
system.
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Youngun's Yarns
Johnny Youngblood

“I wouldn’t mind being a wall
flower,” says Doug Knotts, “if 
Ava was my Gardner.”

A camel: a warped horse.

Mr. Hatley: “Who said science 
has never aided business? Just 
look what the law of gravity has 
done for the suspender business.”

A shotgun wedding: a case of 
wife or death.

Jeanette: “Johnny, where did 
you get that money*?”

Johnny: “I borrowed if from 
Bruce.”

Jeanette: “I thought he was 
rather tight.”

Johnny: “He was.”

Confession magazine: a place 
where people write their wrongs.

Henry: “Betty, your stockings 
are rather wrinkled.”

Betty: ‘You brute, I have no 
stockings on.”

Hula: a shake in the grass.

Swanner: “The ball is on the 
40-yard line. There’s one minute 
to play. We’re losing 7 to 6. This 
game decides the championship.” 

Gibson: “My back itches!”

A musician: a band aid.

Keith: “Otty, where were you 
born?”

Otty: “In a hospital.
Keith: “No kidding, what was 

the m atter with you?”

Bacteria: the rear of a cafe
teria.

Suzie: “Tebo, did you kill any 
moths with those moth balls I 
saw you with yesterday?”

Tebo: No, I  tried for five hours, 
but couldn’t  hit a one.”

Bustle: a deceitful seatful.

David B.: “I went to the circus 
the other day and saw a potfer.” 

Ellen C.: “What is a potfer?” 
David: “To cook ii?, of course.”

y  --------
Chinese spy: a Peiping Tom.

Officers Of Band 
Chosen Recently

Officers for the year have been 
elected by the m^mbprs of the
band. .  ̂  ̂ ,

Junior Josey, showmg outstand
ing work for the past several 
years, was chosen president. The 
vice-president is Larry Hartsell. 
Frank Burrell and Jimmy Brown 
were elected secretary and treas
urer respectively. Lindsay Jones 
captured the student director, 
while another talented member of 
the family, Carolyn, was selected 
as assistant director.
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W HO'S WHO

BETTY BRUNSON

Who is that vivacious senior 
that is always going around try 
ing to stir up school spirit eamong 
the students? Betty Brunson, our 
chief cheerleade'r, of course.

After serving as cheerleader 
last year, she was chosen as chief 
this year,

Betty is vice-president of the 
Booster’s club and secretary of 
the mixed chorus this year. She 
has played varsity basketball for 
two years, participated in field 
day every year, in which she 
brought in many first places for 
her class, is a member of the 
Monogram club, the Dramatics 
club, the Booster’s club, and is an 
active member of the Tri-Hi-Y 
of the Y. M. C. A.

She is active not only in school 
work but in church worl^as well, 
being a member of the choir of 
the F irst Presbyterian church, of 
which she is a member.

Blond haired, blue eyed, Betty 
remarks, “My favorite foods are 
southern fried chicken and choco
late cake, and Tony Curtis and 
Jane Powell are the movie stars 
that I like to see play.”

Betty hasn’t decided definitely, 
but she thinks she will continue 
her education next year at Salem 
college or W.C.U.N.C.

Whichever school Betty goes to, 
though, she will stand out in 
character, service, school spirit, 
and good personality.
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DOUG KNOTTS

If he always greets you with 
a big grin and is very popular 
with his fellow students, it is none 
other than our football co-capt
ain, Doug Knotts.

Doug is in on about every 
tackle, and is always blocking 
that kick. He has really played 
some outstanding football for A. 
H. S. during his three years on 
the varsity.

Doug is co-sports editor of the 
annual, president of the Mono
gram club, of which he has been 
a member for two years, an act
ive member of the Boosters club 
and Dramatics club, and a mem
ber of the Hi-Y of the Y. M. C. A. 
He has played inturamural bas
ketball, participated in field day 
each year, and has brought in 
some first places for his class. He 
likes to play tennis and enjoys 
going swimming at Rock Creek 
Pool, where he worked this past 
summer.

His favorite foods are steak and 
french fries, with cherry pie and 
ice cream topping his dessert list.

As a mighty senior, Doug stands 
6 feet tall, with big blue eyes and 
sandy colored hair. He has a very 
sparkling personality and is well 
liked by all the students.

Doug, as his brothers have 
done, will go right down to ye 
ole Duke to continue his education 
next year. Here’s hoping we 
hear some fine things from him.
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Chosen Students 
Go to Greensboro

Eight girls and boys of the 
Mixed Chorus and Mr. Fry rep
resented A. H. S. at the Fall Mu
sic Teachers Conference held at 
W. C. U. N. C. Monday, October 
15.

Each of the eight sections of 
the chorus chose one singer to 
represent its group. Those chosen 
were Carolyn Miller, first so
prano; Marylin Green, second so
prano; Jane Russell, first alto; 
Sue Redfern, second alto; J. C. 
Boone, first tenor; Donald Al
mond, second tenor; Jimmy Skid
more, baritone, and David Mor
row, bass.

There were two rehearsals: one 
morning session a t 9:30 lasting 
until 11:00, and the afternoon 
session begining a t 1:30, lasting 
until 3:00.

There were about 150 students 
present in the Aycock Auditorium. 
They sang for the choral directors 
under the direction of Mr. Jewel. 
Five songs which will be used in 
the spring concert a t the college 
this spring were the ones chosen 
for the students ' to learn. The 
purpose of the students on the 
stage was to give their audience, 
the choral directors, new ideas 
about conducting their own choral 
groups.

The director for the event was 
Mr. Jewel from Detroit, Michigan. 
He is choral director of a high 
school in Detroit with a student 
body of 5,000. Mr. Jewel will be 
one of the directors at the spring 
concert held annually a t W, C. U. 
N. C.

HOME EC TEA GIVEN
As part of their unit on Per

sonal and Social Development, 
the fourth period, first year home 
economics class gave a tea for 
their parents on the afternoon 
of November 2 beginning a t 3:30 
o’clock and lasting one hour in 
the home economics department.
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